GMUN Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes  
March 10, 2015  
1:00-2:00 pm  
665 McNamara Alumni Center

Attendees: Kersten Warren, Latina LaFlore, Gayle Anderson, Megan Vimont, Katie Manthey, Nicole Pilman, Margie Fisher, Pamela Webb, Elizabeth Richardson, David March, Elizabeth Rumsey (conference call), Launa Shun, Jessica Weaver

Unable to attend: Kathy Krum, Mackenzie Randolph

GMUN Spring General Meeting, May 7, 2015, 10:00-11:30 a.m., McNamara Johnson Room
- Committee – Launa Shun, Latina LeFlore, Pamela Webb, David March, Elizabeth Richardson
- Agenda:
  o UG (Pamela, Nicole – 30 mins)
  o ESUP updates (Carrie Meyer – 30 mins)
  o Late proposals (Pamela – 15 mins)
  o Subaccounts/90 days (Margie – 15 mins)

Further discussion on best practices-type pre-award/Research Administrator website similar to CAAC's
- Kersten led discussion on proposed best practices pre-award website
- Subcommittee will form with David, April Coon, others

CAAC Updates - Nicole
- CAAC User Group Meeting end of June
- Working on possible joint events with GMUN and CAAC
- Continuing education Tricky Scenarios was well received
- Justification standards as a potential CE topic this summer

Uniform Guidance Updates – Nicole and Pamela
- Steering committee activity
- Pamela explained dependent care while traveling regs
- Information from recent COGR meeting
- Revised Subawards PI Quick Guide will be distributed soon

Other updates
- Late proposals (Pamela) discussion with more info next month

Next Meeting: Tuesday, April 14, 2015, 1:00 p.m., 665 McNamara Alumni Center